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Dnrrow Intimated the Commu- - ln bo "permltlcd and tumbiled" 33 yiur old KtiMtlim mid hor 31
nlst move could hv far reaching to return to the other side after nn ,0nlhs old diiuulilor They mo In- -
eltorta on the truce negotiations, armistice If they no desire. ,,Hut he emphasised the Hedn might The U.N. Command holds onlv a "'""a 1,1 "m111'

vj
bo "Just exploring tho idea."

Another truce group negotiating ti"?; 1 '
prisoner exchango mot for alnio.il MIRROR ft Trtftnn hour. It made no headway to-- B --v People UO
ward ending Die stalemate over 1 r" ' v
voluntary repatriation, f U Wtm in tht Homel i rOOQ Small SDOCO

Communist negotiator did '
c- - I 1 9UAof.'i ti

cept n revised version for exchnng- - R Vff&Z LMtWUn A t ad$ VOU are!
lim interned foreign nationals. ! M- -"" t Main "

It provides that all foreign civil- - ZwwmVWVMiimmmlt$ '
MUNPAN, Korea l.fl Commu- -

unlst truce negotiators Frldny
souum to forestall a possible naval
blockade of the Red China coast
or nn Invasion of the mainland.

The Reds proposed writing a ban
into a Korean armistice.

have any territory under; their con-

trol," said Col. Don O, Dnrrnw.
He said tha Reds held that "any

military action would be prohib-
ited, not only In Korea, but In any
other plaoe."

The Communist maneuver came
during a discussion of withdraw-
ing naval forces from Korean wa-
ters during a truce.

Harvard educated Col. Pu Shan
proposed deleting specific refer

It seems thnt what they are
trying to do is to stretch the armi
stice agreement to any place In lity should I try

another siW?1ence to Korea.
narrow said Uie nronosnl anuar--; v v cntly was designed primarily to

prevent an Allied blockade of the
Minnortcd Invasion by Chlunir Kai- -

Shek's Nationalist forces from

Figure In

Will Dispute
Shot In Leg

NEW YORK t.fi Sol A. Rosen

Formosa.
There has been unofficial talk

that the U.N. Command might at-

tempt to enforce a Korean truce
by threatening to blockade the Chi-
na coast and bomb Chinese Indus-
trial centers if the Reds violate
the armistice.
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A good question with a good answer.. .that will
add to your whlikty-wlido- m and enoyment.

We don't blame you one bit for not buying every
new brand of whiskey that comes to town.

Ounces are you're fairly well satisfied with what
you're now drinking.

Why change?
lint, honestly, can't there always be the possibility
that yon might do better? In the past, you've prob-
ably chanced your brand in eolfee, or cigarettes,
fur example because you tried something that you
were told was better . , . and it turned out that way!

blatt, society lawyer and disputed
heir to a J- P. Morgan grand-
daughter's fortune, was wounded
Thursday night by a mystery gun-
man as he entered his Park Avenue

Watcher Tells

Of Murder
tOS ANGELES tfl Police held

William Kllnk. 37 year old refrig

FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE The clenched fist Communist salute greets British offi-

cials as they turn back a Chinese Chamber of Commerce "welcoming committee" from
Hong Kong at Fanling, 10 miles from the' Chinese border. The "committee" was enroute
to greet a "Communist Comfort Mission" bringing money to aid Chinese victims of , a

; squatters village fire last November, which had been stopped at the border. When
,
word reached Hong Kong that the "Comfort Mission" had been stopped thousands of
Chinese workers started riots which lasted 40 minutes, during which foreigners were
stoned. Other members of the "welcoming committee", remained aboard the train.

home.
The attorney, e general

counsel for the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, was struck in
the left thiiih. bv one of three shots
Ured by his assailant, who escaped erator repairman, on suspicion of
in a car wun anoiner man. Well, that's just what happened to thousandsmurder Friday and said they hnd

The par renortcd stolen, later
was found abandoned four blocks wlicii they tried Carstairs lor the first time.

Here' what they discovered I

They found Carstairs tasted smoother and mel-
lower , . . that it cost less than other fine whiskies,

north of Park Avenue.
Rosenblatt, 51, a key figure In

the currently contested will left by
Mrs. Eleanor Morgan Sallerlee, kin

Reds Charge
Secret Pacts

of the late J. P. Morgan the eider,
said after the shooting:

"I wish I had something to tell
you. but I don't know anything."

His wound was described as not

Try it and convince yourselfl
When vou want fine whiskey try Carswirs.

. You'll find it's a better drink at a better price!

Government Milk Market
Plan Leads To Baffling
Moment After Court Rule

serious. A policeman was assigned
to guard him at New lorn no
n ta .

Rosenblatt, besides handling the

a witness wno saw him strunglc
a nurse to death In a downtown
hotel room.

The victim was identified as Mae
E. Mathls, about 40, formerly of
Oragerlon, Utah. She was a special
duty nurse, on call by various
hospitals.

Jordan Jones of Sacramento, Cnl
told Lt. Bob Reed of the homicide
detail:

"I looked through ' my window
and saw the couple' enter their
room. There was a brief period of
love making. Then, suddenly, the
man looped a belt around her neck
and began dragging her around
the floor.

"He kept pulling the belt tighter,
then started going through her
handbag and clothes, hauling the
body around as he did so. When lie
needed both hands he would take
the belt in his teeth, still holding
lt taut."

Jones said that for a time he
was dazed and unbelieving, then
he telephoned the clerk, who noti-
fied police. Officers said the man

leeal affairs of numerous society 45 QUART III 1 i- - rrt.-n-c envs: r i 1Ilgures, is impartial cnairnian 01

the New York cioac and sun in
dustry, often a storm center In la
bor relations.

He served as an administrator

MOSCOW LB . Izvestia, organ
of the Soviet government, assert-
ed Friday the U.S. administrative
agreement with Japan contains
numerous secret clauses which are
being kept from the Japanese pub-
lic.

This was the Moscow paper's sec-

ond bitter attack this week on the
agreement, which gives the United
States bases in Japan.

The published clauses alone. Iz-

vestia said, make clear that the
U.S. is, perpetuating its occupation
of Japanese indefinitely. It said

of the National Recovery Adminis
tration under the late President

By OVID A. MARTIN
Associated Press Farm Editor
WASHINGTON Wl A recent

U S. Supreme Court decision has
left Uncle Sam wondering how he
Is going to pay the bill for his
milk marketing programs in Day-
ton, Springfield and Cincinnati,
Ohio, and in Boston and New York.

" Dairy cooperatives have been
Belping conduct the programs and
the Agriculture Department has
beeh paying them with funds ob- -

Roosevelt.
The shooting came six hours

after hearings on the disputed will fifes'! A 3tfsF"mhad been postponed without ex

red by the cooperatives might be
more expensive than the one that
the court knocked out.

Of greater concern to ' the co-

operatives, is the possibility that
many dairymen will sue the co-

operatives of fees paid
them in the past.
This would involve several mil-

lion dollars and successful suits
might well wreck the. cooperatives.

The department wants the co-

operatives to continue in existence.
They have. been effective in getting
dairymen, to back the- mily pro-
grams programs which the de-

partment, believes have worked to
the mutual benefit of dairymen and
consumers-- .

planation until Monday.
The will of Mrs. Satterlee. who

died last April 11. made Rosenblatt
me agreement gives full extra-ter- -

win ea oy aeauciuig bihvuu the chief beneficiary to an estate
estimated from $35,000 to severalritoriality for Americans on Japa-

nese territory.from the money wnicn mm naim-fcr- s

and distributors have paid for hundred thousand dollars. The

still held the belt In his hands
when they broke Into the room.

A fire department rescue squad
tried to revive the woman and a
doctor gave her adrenalin Injec-
tions, then pronounced her dead.

Lt. Reed said Kllnk told him he
met the woman in a bar.

Izvestia asserted the ' Japanese document is being contested inHie milk uiey use.
people already hate the agreement Surrogate's Court by Mrs. MabelThe deductions were taken from

milk suDDlled bv as CARSTAIRS BROS. DISTILLING CO, INC, NEW YORK, N. Y. BLENDED WHISKEY, K PROOf, 11 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITSand said all "progressive human-- 1 s. Ingails. Mrs. Hater lee s sister,
ily is on the side of the Japanese, who received nothing.ffell as members of the coopera

tives.
Five Boston area dairymen con

tested the legality of this deduction
arrangement; and the Supreme
Court ruled this week that the law
providing for mUk market regula-
tion does not authorize such de
ductions and payments to coopera 9th and Pine CM. Phone 3188tives.

Phono 3188
9th and Pine

The government's problem now
Is to find some legal way to reim-
burse the cooperatives for their
assistance, or to find new help-
ers. In any case, it will go right
ahead with the milk marketing pro
grams. .

They are carried on not only in
the areas involved in the litigation
but also in 40 other urban areas.
Through the programs the depart-
ment seeks to stabilize prices and
supplies of milk by setting mini
mum prices which handlers must
pay dairymen. It does not set re- -
tall prices.- In operating these programs.
there are a lot of chores to be
done. In certain periods of the
year, for example, there is more
milk offered lor sale than con-

sumers will buy for drinking
-

In some of the markets, the de-

partment has set up arrangements
under which dairy cooperatives
operate plants during these periods
for diverting the surplus mUk into
butter, dried mUk and other dairy
products.
'The department has also ar

ranged for the cooperatives to do
marketing research work and to
make economic studies relating to
the demand lor milk.

Officials said' arrangements ' may
be worked out under which cooper
ative members will themselves
make regular payments to the co
operatives ior carrying out these
marketing services.

So that the full burden would
not fall on cooperative members,
the department - probably would
have to devise a method of assess'
Ing

Funds obtained in this way might
be used to pay salaries of govern-
ment workers who would function
ior the of the

Or they might be paid in turn
io me cooperatives,

officials emphasized that the Su

Simplicity
- - No. 3436

'

preme Court decision would not in
any noticeable way affect opera-
tion of the price stabilizing ma-
chinery of the milk programs.

They were fearful, however, that
whatever method is devised to fi-

nance the marketing services rend- - EASTER FABRIC LEADERS
A Fashion-Righ- t Cottdns and Rayons

Jop Fishermen
Banned From Area

TOKYO (iB A government spo- -'

seaman auiiuuijceu rriaay Japan-
ese-, crab fishin? vessels- will, ho
banned from the North Pacific this
year Because oi adverse American
reaction.

Kozen Hirokawa. minister of as-
riculture and forestry, reported the
tenon, several Japanese compan
ies had been competing for the

42" NAILHEAJD TAFFETA
Adds' extra glamor to dress-u- p clothes.

rayon with dobby nailhead designs
woven in. Choice of brilliants, darks. 89c yd.

39"' RAYON PETALDOWN

Inexpensive and practical, yet styled with the'

beauty of fine silk. crepe in vibrant
prints. 69c yd.

41" BEMBERG RAYON

. 33" EMBOSSED COTTON wc
Permanent embossed design gives a crisp, cool

appearance. Stays fresh longer because of its

crease-resista- Everglaze finish. 67c yd,

42"
r

woven in menswear-typ- e sharkskin

patterns, lightweight, wrinkle-resistan- t.

Now reduced from 98c. V 77c yd.

'" 36" PLAID SPORT DENIM '

right to fish the area, untouched
by Nipponese since World War n.

Hirokawa- said the government
would not recompense any of .the
concerns ior josses tney suffered
because of the change of plans.

;. Height;of fashion for' coolness; and comfort. Popular sport cotton in' colorful woven pat- -

terns. Mix and match. Sanforized. 69c yd.Sheer and lightweight in a lovely variety of
'

flattering; prints.', .
" 79c yd,--

.

NEW CAROL BRENT CHECK

la rayon tutting. 9.98 Siztt 12 to 20
The Shirtwaist Dress smart for all seasons. Cut
and styled to exacting Ward specifications to Insure

yotf trim fit, smooth lines. Simulated alligator belt.
Big Important buttons. Pastels, black, brown, navy.

LIGHTWEIGHT WOOL WARMTH

14.98Ntw detail! Milan' Bizet
A

Smart Toppers are comfortable and practical In

suede-cloth- plaids, checks and flooces.

Rayon tattn linings. In spring shades and while.
OTHER TOPPERS in fabric 16.98

36' DENIM 59e YD.

' 33" CRISP WAFFLE PIQUE ,v

Vat-dye- d cotton in solid-col- pastels. Waf-

fle design gives rich texture interest. Choose it
for skirts, dresses, children's wear. 59c yd.

.
39" LINEN-LIK- E RAYON '

',
Wa'shfasf to; 160". Shrinkage controlled to'

.,.2. C90I, crisp Rayon for family sportswear. .

' 'Choose dark, medium, pastel shades. 79c yd.


